
SATURDAY 
- Ask father from youth trek family to help load buses at 4:45 am on Monday 

- Pick up family card deck (games and conversation starters from YAC are for trail) 

- Check that all family arrive, call at 4:15 pm for any missing youth - let the Brian’s know who did 

not show 

- Get a count of your family members who completed the TRAIL OF FAITH program and turn their 

names into the Brian’s 

- Check off items for bucket: (highlighted items to go over- these are just a few, look over pack list) 
Work gloves, water bottle, sunglasses, no-breakable dishes, flashlight, socks, footwear, pioneer clothing, sleeping bag, lip balm 

- Weigh buckets –17 lbs. limit 

- Tie family ribbon around EACH belonging 

- Write names on slings & journals with sharpie and put in brown grocery bag with your  

family #- DO NOT HAVE YOUTH TAKE THESE HOME!!! 

- Decorate family flag (make sure number is visible) 

- Play “Get to know you” games (game ideas are on full size paper) 

- Take luggage to gym once all family members have arrived and stack in your family # grid space 

- Take FAMILY PHOTO with Sister Saunders  

- Take decorated flag to stage 

- Review w/youth the need to eat breakfast, bring a lunch to eat ON the trail – dinner won’t be  

until 7 pm 

- Designate your meeting spot for Monday morning check-in 

- Buses will leave at 5:30 am, late youth will have to ride in a car going up later if not on time 

- Youth who cannot be at Sat. check-in should arrive at 4:50 am Monday morning to meet you and 

tag their luggage 

 

MONDAY 
-4:45 am Ma/Pa’s arrive 

-4:50 am check-in youth from your family that did not come Saturday and tag luggage 

-Ma’s pick up slings, journals, and name tags from stage in Brown Bag with family # 

-Pa and helper load family gear from gym to buses 

-Ma check in family members (call @ 5:10 am any youth not there) 

-ALL Meet @ outside pavilion 5:10 am for morning devotional, pa’s join as soon as buses are loaded 


